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rous Fire Claims Two 
Of Leon Easley Family

Lrfrou- Dec that claim- 
J’JJv, „f two m iw lici- 
| l/oii Easley family, 
a burned a (bird and

Santa Claus Snow 
Arrives W ednesday
Old flt Nick art... ’L burned the father, 

< ompletely giif- 
ITdv room liome and

u ' “  n*. chics, wno promiaed all 
the kiddles In the county tome 
suow for Christmas, was on the

L ai tt:45 a. m. Tnee-
Lf,.ib. i *Mh.
igjgiey 10 month old eon

job Tuesday with a beautiful two 
inch snowfall This wa, the only 
precipitation for the week

La Mrs Easley died at 
Curd Hospital In 8pear- 
|«a 1' M Tuesday after- 
Lphen Easley, two year 
■died at the hospital at 
L Wednesday morning, 
L :i  Donna Fay*. 8 yr.

DATE "K 'H  M)YI 
«  » »  8 14 37 ,0
« »  11 
IK A2 |M 
17 37 an 
IH iM> 84

L ,)s an M> percent burn 
[degree, and little hope* 
Lined for her Ilf*. Leon 
L seriously burned and
[from Shock. Ha waa bn-
[kb hands, leet, neck a- 
L , k Ills condition at

JO K8 80
81 l| Inches enow: 0.1«  in. 

preclpitatlou la A. M.

Disabled Vets
jkurna run from lat de- 
Llnl and fourth degree. 
Lt and the remaining 
|u Martha Nell. 13 yra.

Urged To Check
11 year* ol4; 

l" ut» Sue. 4 yr* old. were
burned.

^  fir* ami dieoeter that

all flatur. Cnfortu- 
burket runlalanl 

ml although the lire 
I  Explode. It caught tl»e

and Ilu* burning
- -cauerrd over 

r of i In- house, fur* 
■  wall that rut 

|ud mother Iron  the 
a of the -leeping oh- 

e the father 
re frantic and

||M|) of rmrnrlHi Ihc- 
Mr fcaalr) fimt 
rddlug that waa In 
room. He tIM nut 

ilM » » »  in the bedtl- 
r  tool thrown It out- 
»>■ ctoiiml, to aafety. 
t« tire aonth ahlo of 

► an I kicked out the 
| lulling and hrol»lug 

b-olIj burned liand- 
ll- due* not rcint-m 
e f-u e r d  Ida child- 
to- burning w ith  

k Mm. Ran ley. at the 
* broke a Weal a l l -  
be burning residence 

f  ib- haby. Miraculou-

ue of the first

«a*lng the shell of 
>. and aiding in first 
bl|«lng Raaaell Town- 

aanbu lance call 
ft the children and fain

|Ro> Sanford and l>r. 
|  tenfold o f the IVrr- 

together with ser- 
ncy nnrseii report-

teney work of rar- 
b burned and Injared 

J*f the Kaalcy family. 
* an iira - to lend 
ind in the tragic 

I. ami Hr. Kleeberger

plane to Amarillo 
l>lu-ma. Wilhiuik- 

«Hp to Amarillo and 
r hour and fifteen 
!e wan met at the 

f  Amarillo by official- 
id pla-ma re-

On Insurance
ntsabled veterans . who may 
disqualified for life insurance 

because of disabilities have
two weeks left within which 

*o take advantage of special pro
v isos  of X8LI lawa enacted for 
their benefit Those affected are 
those with service-connected dls- 
alillities Incurred between Oct. 8. 
I St 0 and Sept. 2. 1945. who have 
leas than tlO.O0O.0O N8LI.

Such disabtlitiee will be dtare 
•urded in determining NVU eli

gibility If application is made prl- 
• r to .’an. 1. 1950. Ater that date, 
all Impairmenta to health . . . In
cluding service-connected disabill- 
•lea . will be considered In de
termining insurability

Disabled veterans may apply be. 
fore Jan. 1. 1950 and still receive 
the benefit of this special provi
sion Any veteran who falls In this 
at-gory, please come hv the Vet

erans County Service Office and 
< heck on your benefits.
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City Manager Dacus Elected 
Pres, of Canadian Water Assoc.

Lions Club Has 
Christmas Party

Perhaps as the result that Leo 
Dacus. City Manager of Spear
man. is the oldest (from the 
standpoint of service)* llscensed 
water and sewerage operator in 
the Northeast Panhandle our 
City Manager was elected Presl. 
dent of the Canadian Waterworks 
and Sewerage Aaaocialon recent -

At a

Gruver Boys&  
Spearman Girls 
Win Tuesday

The Oruver Greyhounds boys 
team won the main event Tuesday 
night in Spew ram* when they
inwned the Spearman Lynx. 4 4 
'o  29. Howerer. the Urns held the 
lead in the first quarter, but fall
behind In the three remaining per
iods.

The Important conference game 
between the Spearman and Oruver 
-Iris was won by Spearman. SI to 
24. This pats Morae In ths lead In
ch4 county championship race, aa 
they have won one game f*om 
Spearman and Spearman has now 
won from Gruver.
Ho* Scores: lloys 
NAME —
Cator
Hart 9
Fog 2
Shapley 0
Rroadhurst 0
Shrader 0
Peddy 0
Mitts 0
Oruver
Sparks 3
Martin 1
Lackey 2
Xollner 4
DeArmond 1
Burleson 1
McCatnmond 0
Spearman 
Ho* Score: Girls 
XAJHK

20

a meeting of the Association, 
held at Canadian. Tetaa Decem
ber 15. Dacus waa elected Presi
dent. J. iv Mayberry of Perry- 
ton was elected Vice President 
and R M Mundine. Chief of San
itation of Pa in pa, was elected as 
Secretory and Treasurer

The Canadian Association com
prising of all the cities of the 
Northeastern Panhandle 
only Association of its kind in 
(he State of Texas that has a 99 
percent llscensed membership 
This ia In conformation 
state law requiring water works 
operators to he lisceaaed by the 
State Health lh-partment This la 
not for the protection of opera
tors. but for the protection ol 

; the public.
Few local dtliens realise (he 

belief its onr city derives from the 
fact that Dacus has been register, 
ed with the state heath depart 
ment for many, many years It 
means that he keeps sb-ast ol 
all Improvements for purification 
of our drinking water, and for 
modern methods of sanitation. 
Dacus has quietly worked with 
officials of the four year old Ca
nadian Water Association 
prove the standing o f the entire 
Panhandle His work and advice 
has been accepted, and we under
stand that only one small town 
of the entire area at this time, 
ia without registered operators 
This is expected to he corrected 
not later than March of 1950.. so 
that the Canadian Association will 
have 100 per cent registered op
erators

The water opera* ora o f the X. 
E Panhandle fe-l highly enthus 
ed about the favorable condition 
as It exista at this time. This sec
tion of the state is gaining a wide 
reputation for cooperation with 
state health officials and it is be. 
ing reflected In both the sanita
tion credits and nbdlts for Insur
ance against fire.

The City o f Spearman has two 
licensed operators and it la the 
policy of the city to comply with 
all rules and regulaions of the 
state health department, cooper
ate In every way possible to pro
tect the public

Mr. Dacut expressed the thanks 
of the city for the aid given Spear
man along this line by the health 
and sanitation departmen of the 
City of Pampa

l»acua has been a guiding splr-
In the organisation and devel

opment of Ihe Canadian Associa
tion and plaus to ask for the next 
meeting to he held in Spearman 
some time during January

Two talented high school boys: 
Peyton Glbner and Joe Mack Hill 
were program guests of the Spear
man Lions Club Tuesday 
this week. The two musicians 
played two duet selections on the 
piano and received hearty approv- 

in the applause they were glv.

A feature of the Christmas 
meeting of the club which met 
with approval waa the barbecued 
beef and sauce donated by Virgil 
Floyd and prepared by the new 
underground method of barbecue, 
lng. by Virgil and C A Gihner 
The meat was most delicious and 
to make ihe outstanding meal 
delightful, the ladies of the Meth 
odlat Church prepared light, hot 
biscuits that melted In your 
mouth noth the t 
ladies of the church were called 
oefore the club to re.eu. 
ing a n d  appreciative 
thanks.

A more serious note o 
gram included a talk by 

first ralli
lion club e disaa

ive l the
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Easley I 
Watkins made it plain that he 
lieved the situation faced 
Spearman was too grave to leave 
all the responsibility with the Li 
ona Club and a motion waa made ; 
and carried for the Lions Club to 
sponsor a county-wide movement 
to aid llie distressed family in 
their hour of trouble. The com
mittee appointed is comprised of 
Lions J. H. Cooke, R L. MrClel

Gruver Basketballers Have 
Busy Schedule

Gruver boys and girla basket-
»all teams have a busy first of 
he year schedule The conference 

game with Sunray will be played
nt the Gruver gym Tuesday even
ing. Jan. 3.

Both teams play at Gruver Fri
day night, Jan 6, playing the boys 
and girla teams front Hartley. On 
Saturday. Jan.7, the girla team 
Journeys to Dalhart for an exhi
bition game with the Dalhart girls 
aa a feature of the Dalhart tourn
ament

Nine Big Prizes 
Awarded In 
Local Contest

Nine prlxes have been awarded 
residence owners of Spearman in 
he annual Christmas Decoration 
Contest, sponsored by the Spear 
man Lions Club and the Chambei

I Commerce.
I udges of the contest here were 

ev W. U Porterfield. Mrs W 
Shaplev and Mrs Vic Ogle

II of Gruver They made the fob 
twing decisions
Outside scenes Vernle Rosson. 

rst place Helen Fisher. Second;
laude Smith, third 
Outside decorations Gwenttred 

.Lackey, first pi*, e Olln Cham- 
,  I hers, pecoad B i Oarnett. third. 
r Inside decorations: First place. 
’ Kd Munday Burch Tyson, sec 
' I °nd H M Shedeck. ihtrd.

J. D. Wilbanks Appointed Deputy 1 Editorial 
District Grandmaster Of Masons

and Mrs. Bud i 
i Caldwell wen 

shoppers Saturdays

Services At First 
Christian Church

Rev. Bill Masters announced 
that services will begin at 11:00 
a. m. Christmas morning at the 
First Christian Church here 
Sunday school and a short wor
ship service will be held.

— • —

Introducing Roy 
Hatcher Of Iowa 
State College

Introducing Roy Hatcher, stu 
dent low* State Agricultural Col
lege. who baa been assigned to 
the Soil Conservation Met net of 
this area, under the supervision of 
Director Tom Etter Young Hatch
er. a very attractive, ambitious 
man with pleasing personality, be
gan hi* work with Mr. Etter Mon
day of this week. The training Is 
part of his educational program 

Incidentally. Roy la an enthu
siast worker for Boy Scouts anil 
that should be enough said for 
’arl Archer and John R. Collard 
d draft him into the service for 

the wonderful work being done for 
iv Scouts In Spearman.

Itrai Santa Claus
Please bring me a billfold aifd 

[>w and arrow.
Love. Eddie Riley

Announcement waa made Tues- ] 
day of this week by the Masonic 
Grand Matter of the State of Tex- j 
aa, that J D. Wilbanks. Postmas
ter of thu Spearman Masonic ' 
Lodge, had been appointed Depu
ty State Grandmaster of the 102 
Masonic District This District 
comprises the Masonic organisa
tion of Dumas Sunray. Borger. 
Stinnett. Spearman and Gruver aa 
soon as thu lodge is organlxed at

Tbit is an outstanding honor 
for any Maaon. and comes only 
to those who devote much tim«i 
and talent the fraternal organ 
ixatlon.

Hom er Haralson Rites 
R ead At G raver •
Mr Homer Haralaon. 59. passed 

way late Wednesday evening.
Dec 24 at Gruver Death waa due 

a heart attack Mr Haralson 
died in the home of his father. 1 
Witt G. Haralson He had been liv
ing in Fairvi. w. Okla.. but spent 
part of his time in Gruver with 
his invalid father

The body was taken to Nor ona 
following a short service at the ! 
family home on Decs 15, conduct
ed by Rev Herbert Hughes of the 
Gruver First Baptist Church.

Next Sunday, nineteen Uun-
dred and forty-nine year* ago, 
the ( hristxliilil was bom . A  
new conctfKion o f religion and 
association o f mankind Was 
born w ith I id* Bnbe. At the 
Yulelide M-aaon. people of Use 
modern world profeas just a  
Uttle more brotherly love . . . 
lake delight in arts of kiad- 
neas . . . ia the practice of gea- 
erueity to those wlio are lean 
fortunate titan themselves.

I n Hansford County this 
Yuletide season, we people « f  
the county can reflect the teach
ings of nineteen and a half cen
turies. We have a problem that 
la too big for one .-immunity 
. . .  too large for haphazard co
operation. If we are to fare this 
Christmas Da) with an) degree 
of quiet satisfaction . . . with n 
true realisation that “ Good will 
to Mankind" waa born with our 
Savior, we must pour out our 
hearts love aad material aid to 
live las .11 Easley family. .A# 
this ia being written, we lenm 
that two o f the Itadl) burned 
children have died and a third 
lias Uttle chance for life.

Try to tiaion this Car family 
of sevea children in a comforta
ble home, with health aad hap
piness facing them a> only a 
few day* remain before the 
Christmas events which delight 
the hearts of all people, young 
and old. Then, realize that in a

|m»s sessions

lan. 1 R Y Jot

The Scene Changes-.- Christmas 
Lights Can Be Seen For Miles

Christmas and outline the proper 
spirit for the Yuletide season Hts 
alk was informative and very in

teresting
The annual exchange of silly 

Christmas toys, which has been a 
custom of the club for several 
years waa the concluding nura- 

on the program. Dr. Kleeber- 
ger had been designated as San
ta. but In lieu of the element of 
time, program leader Bill Miller 
gave the nearly 39 Lion* just 30 
seconds to grab tbelr presents and 
open them The packages drew a 
hit of laughter when Dr Klee- 
berger got a sweat shirt that 
would hardly fit his right arm. one 
of the club members received a 

y fancy modern minUturo 
Chick Sales special, etc The toys 
were all left at the church to be 
delivered to underprivileged child
ren of Spearman.

The a in of hope and good I r< 
hand and colorful ai 

lights and holly wreaths brighten 
every window The carefree voir- e, 
es and beaming faces of happy , 
children fill the air with happln- hi 
ess. mirth and gaietv

In these day* of trouble and 11 ■ 
sorrow, our town ha* put np * 
biave front, and one can only j J* 
feel very heartened and

P A L A C E
December 22

ENCHANTMENT 
David Niven. Teresa Wright

liecember 23. 24 
IT HAI'PENS EVERY SPRING

Ray Miltand Paul Douglas

December 25. 25 
WAKE OR THE RED WITCH

i John Wayne. Gafl Russell

L Y R I C  Theater

Dear Swum Claw*
Please bring me a BB gun 

Love, Roland Swan

Bob Fletcher, Star Gruver Athlete, 
f "  " ' r .... Basketball Team 
Because of Painful Leg Injury

J Contract

indeer are on the upper shelves n u m b er  28. 29 
ound the interior THE ti l l . WHO TOOK
13. Billy Brandt s radio amt THE WEST

ectri. display cer'ainly deserves Yyonn* DeCarlo, Charles Coburn
priie and we like r— ----- v

is lighting effects 
1 I The Tyson-Ellis Hardware 

as something different in pine 
ones and wreaths. All the pottery 

hand made, hand decorated Ro- . [m ember 22. 23 
_ . . . .  rt. Tall tapers and Individual THE HOIMK OF STKANGERN 

aged to see ths lights of Xmas corsage* complete the ionosphere Edw G Robinson. Susan Hayward
shining through the gloom I ° « ^  h K * * *.. . 15. A new member has been ad- t) , _ her ■>«

.7 ° ' r “ * »*• tT s"  o n e  e a u s s t e p
, " “ . “ " . f < e » * e i : ; „ , ' “ \ ; , h* < * ? - . * ■ * ’XTeTS-TSS ~ •'“• ~ c . «

d.r ’ ted K_ p . t ft van June fr,*^r*,or THE GAL WHO TOOK
16 l,Uk A,,taw,'fc S^ arln*U THE WESTGtbba and others. Electric shop has all sorts of

t. The Ford agency, owned : Christmas lights and electrical sp
end operated by Bill Reynolds, piinnces. to say nothing of a min 
contains the only manger scene I iat„re Christmas tree 
we have yet seen, and very eff-j 17 McClellan Chevrolet, it *s 1 Donald 
•rlive with darkened background a<reed. tops them all with a beau _ _ _
The display window of the Ford j tifully decorated tree, displayed 
agency la skillfully decorated j where it can best be seen in one 
with specially designed colored of (heir large windows

18. Jess Davis just got plainly 
3. The Spearman Hardware, original and refreshed us wish 

wsater the ownership of John and everyday stuff in his windows. But, 
quite outztand- if you attend the afternoon drat 
~  ~ * ing at 4 00 P.M.. you will see that

________________________________ ia# neglected nothing in the ]iov s. ouis M fta O P M  POM
surprise Christmas party 

e nsed for at the high school auditorium on 
silver Monday evening, December 19th 

■d gar- xhe party, planned in all Its de- 
Li?L* tails by Jheir beloved leader Bill 

«  a complete sur- 
k one of the finest 

could 
• lads, such

e a r l h l )
slutUlxil mm

tile grief with tlw surviving 
memlirrs of this irut> typical 
We*t Texas family. W> can do 
more than pour out our love to 
those who lire liereaved. Of 
i-ourHe. only God can comfort 
(hem in their cxlreme sorrow, 
but ninnkind can i-onlribute 
generously to the material 
need* of tbi* fine family.

In Mfiearnian. Sheriff J. B. 
Cooke. K. I.. MctTellaa. Jr. and 
It. Y. Jones, representing the 
I Jon* ( lab. will make a comp
rehensive campaign for funds 
with which to help in this hour 
of need. The need is too great 
for Spearman alone and this 
newspaper is asking the fine 
citizens of other communities 
to Join hand- with as la our 
effort to aid a fellow man.

Any ruatribnUoa. however 
large or small, can be mailed 
to aay member o f the commit-

HERE FOR HOLDAYH
Dr H. M Rickets of Keesler

Yvonne DeCarto. Charles Cobura j Air Baae In Beloxi. Mississippi.
• • * is upending the Christmas holl-

December 27. 2S i days here with his mother. Mrs.
s|R. THAT’S MY BABY' Rickets, who is a member of th*
I O'Connor. Gloria DeHaven ; Hansford hospital staff.

Christmas Party For Boy Scouts 
£i Held At School Auditorium Here

Bishop member of the executive 
committee presented the presents 

C out master John R. Collard Jr., 
ho has been smug in his deter

mination to keeo the party a com
plete. surprise to his scouts, cam* 
in for a shock of surprise him
self. when Ed Hutton announced 
that he was to receive a scout 
leaders uniform as a Christmas 
present.

Following the presentation of 
gifts. Scout Executive Tom Coch
ran made a talk to the Scouts, 

intending the work and leader 
of their scout leader BUI 

,n. Tom related the story 
ill player who spent 
— -----  tin-

• r i t .

13766469
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poll* in c . 
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s still a s 
■OOl it de 
e fly need 

land ai 
extermin 
ike regio

.•lthm ea'

7  to thr*

m later
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■hip. X I has a stainless 
ill Is withstand beat and
i at 1.TW <nph and aM-

m ile s ,  iU northi

bahvl

outh r
,„d  ‘ >* »«•
2i j  Dear Sant..

Please come to s 
>i*ter and I. Brin* to Kay a doll 

W  . walker and doll to me a sandload 
a j ‘ it i  t on. i nd a r* ad grader
♦ Merry Christmas and Love,

Rii and James Roy Patterson

1 PO RTR A ITS FOR CHRISTMAS

i
3 You still have time to have portraits m ade lo r  

J Christmas. D elivery in three days.

f  COURTNEY STUDIOS

| Borger. Texas

412A N . Main
Dahl, ohn

non resident land owners of Hans.
lord Count>. Texas;

. uu aio hereby notified that 
Uc undei signed Jary of treebold- 
.» ai ling under and by riru e  of 
u order of the Commiaaionera' 
ourt oi Hansford County, Texas.

U on the 14th day of January 
!l> 195u. proceed to lay out and 
array a road of the first class 

feet in width, on each of the 
iluwing two routes: 
i .ie^iiitiiii* at the N.W. Corn 

« ... Section IPS, Block t.
It. A H. Ry. Co., and 

thence east along the section 
lines .i distance of one mile 
to the N.E. Corner of said 

t en No. 195. Block 2. G 
H A II Ry Co . Hansford 
i >>unty, Texas; and 

■ Beginning at the S\V Corner 
Se.'ion I n i. Block 2. O 

I! A- H. Ry. Co., and thehce 
• ast along the section lines 

Sections 233. 249, 280
No. 2-4t-cI five miles to the 8. IH H

----  I of Section 297. all in Block
. OWN I R*i ; No f ,  (’.. II *  H. Ry. Co.,

Hatuford County. Texas. 
Iieu'.-y L. Me* ii' the intention and pur-

;;»■■■- ce of this action to widen the 
I'il Mating road right of way over the 

i' Win I ' above mentioned to a right 
ilkina. Helena -t way 80 feet in width; and 
Johns -n. Cora* which reads may run through or 

1 pa • i.aiel th* a ction linea of certain
•ii ! owned by you. and will at

M. Coy: tin* same time assess the damages

(chain,'

incidental to (he open.n. of said 
roads, when you may present t. 
us a statement in writing of iht 
damages. If any. claimed by you 

Witness oar has da th<t the 14th 
day of December AD 1949 

L. E. Morrison 
Hen Harris 
R. H. Greene 
Gordon Steiije 
Robt. Alexander.

No. 2.4t-c

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To any Sheriff or eny Co: 

stable within the State of Texas - 
GREETING:

finis C. Overton. Adtnlnistrat 
or de bonis of the Estate of Bill 
M Rogers. Deceased, having filed
in our County Court hia Kina! 
Account of the condition of the 
Estate of said Bill M Rogers, 
ceased, numbered 576 on 
Probate Dicket of Hansford 
uuty together with an applicat 
Ion to lie discharged as i 
miuistrator

YOU ARK HEREBY COMM 
ANDED. That by publication

Publication shall not tie less than I 
ten days before the return da 
hereof, in a Newspaper printed 
in the Counly of Hansford you 
give due notice to all persons n 
terested in the Account for Fin
al Settlement of eald Estate, to 
appear and contest the earn t

hey see propei so to d on Mon- 
lay. the 26th day f w  h r
\ D. 1949, at the Court 11 m> 

said County in Spe rman 
Texas, when said Account and A 
pplicatlon will be m tel p n by 
said Court.

. g iv e n  UNDER MY HAND on* 
| seal of said Court, at my office in 
js  annsn the 13th day of Dees
• »mver. A. D 1949.

F. J. HOSKINS
j Clerlt. County Court. Han 

ford County

I HEREBY 
the above and foregoim 
and correct copy of t 
Writ now in my t 

J B. COOKE 
Sheriff, Hansford 
By: Dona Bruce 1

Dad's a popular guy,
he suggasted-

iiome for Christmas/ 
ja  the Santa Be

It’s a reel gift to the whole family! A 
i s * ™ ' !  ~  Santa Fe trip home is the best o f  all for 

Dad, M om , and the kids too.

Remember, Santa Fe is the econom ical 
way to travel. Children under five ride free with an adult 
passenger, and big  sister or  brother, under twelve yean , 
ride for half fare.

Make your plans with con fid en ce -th e  Santa Fe will 
take you home and bring you back in any kind o f  weather.
See your Santa Fe ticket man for full information on 
ached ules and fares.

It’s easy to send a Santa Ft gift ticket In 
a relative »r friend. Ask tot Santa Fe

Gift
X l * l t e t S !  “u'k Santa Fe

1 *»*u . '®Jncksoo fror 
^V llltam s frt 

with employ 
plant Moadi 
munity Ha!
sion about 
Hansford m 

Sunday e 
jo e  Walker .N f
Joel Stario ana» 

In tke ramp. ■ 
lng a club which 

• "Haas for A
• •• The >

In p »  
foe  at

mm
■:W Jto

cast

^  McCle_

________
i s !



wmm-

mmouGH
P»‘ k«ges received thri 

the Bell u  possibly the reel
»»*>» lor the herd work the 
office employee heve through 
Chrletmee holiday. You ceu 
over there today, end eny t

iAO COACH /  m S C ,  C A N Y O N  
MAiitD by Texas’  SporT WriTerv 
Asm . AS ORE OF THE S fA IlV  m m i 
efficient MENTORS* -  HE GIVES HIV 
boeev the Technique o r  past  
THINKING ANO ACTING WHICH MAS
Carried their f a m e  b eyond  
their Border conference now gw

bebly cen t even see Paul, Don. 
or Mervln for the Xmas packag
es stacked up in the new Hosi 
Office Bnllding.

The Kiddlee, too must realise 
*?“ ' s“ n«* c» “  ‘  possibly handle 

sll of the peckgaes. Although ! 
Santa does make a lot of chtm , 
ley stops this year. If It were- 
not for the extra help from the | 

• eii at the Post Office, forward- 
ha the toys that old 3anta and 
is helpers fashion for the child- 
o a lor of kift* would be diaa 

•pointed.
1 ue Post Office now has 600 

'*“ * all of them rented
• st.uaster Chambers has put in 

>r 150 more, and will intsall 
n. in as qu.ck as he gets them.

I he post office • business” is 
ased on the amount of stamps 
“ i I er year. In 1948, postal st- 

mp sales were 17 percent over 
*‘*r >*«7 In 1949. this year 

al-s aie already near 12 percent 
•ver 194 8 tales. There has been 
•n In. reaae every year for the last 

»  years.
* h- new building housing the 

st office in Spearman, has 
finished approximately one 

ear it is a beautiful building 
••taring all of the latest and 
... c.n conveniences necessary 
o expedite the mail.

u Is with pleasure that we sal 
t .the,* men In the post office 

aitment. tor they are aa much 
Santa Claus, almost as old St

WXS.C.
'to t PMIMMUr, ow n* 
HE PR? M r s  BVEfn 

l PART OF Oit*. AREA 
' WiTH 'I  i* i r o p & r s  
\ 0 M FORMER STofifuTT-

1  Y tt # t i r  r e x A f
fOU liU -AOM Rtlf

rter/viries amo RAS 
awe ilOOAH PAMTtO 
t  H R H  PRISM***
* HAILS—

Belgrade. YugosUvia. 
Roebuck catalog

Cera Acreage
American com growers Intend to 

plant 16 per cent less acreage than 
they planted last year The differ
ence amounts to i.167 square miles, 
and an area equivalent to several 
Illinois counties, or double that of 
the entire state of Rhode Island

Monument to Gnlls
Mormons raised a monument at 

Salt’ Lake City to the gulls which 
came In answer to their prayers 
for an end to a grasshopper 
scourge

ser- Beginning last Thursday, an. 
rs Is even before then, it has been 'a b 
le  r k log one man per day Just to pa: 
(astar up and sort out Xmaa cards, th 
l »se happy little greetings from
>e ro- your family and friends The tre 
in are mendoa. amount of Christ.,;a» 
►r to cards and letters mulled, and ie 
years calved through the mall In Hans 
rural ford County Is beyond Inis Ina 

i Ion Probably above 10,00.1 Xm 
1/  r..r Js alone

. • -f-.e large Christ -

liche* and erpensive gifts do not alone make a Christmas merry The simple, 

familiar wishes of neighbors and friends are just as important for a  full 

enjoyment o( the holiday. Mindful of this w e are anxious 

to voice our homey, old-fashioned greeting: “T o  all a 

Merry Christmas and a Happy Hew Year."
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PTA Child Study Club
by Mr*. (MrUe Height

17. Mr*. Lawrence Brother!on op 
tjf e4 ibe meeting hr reeling I I 
poem. «A  Christmas Wteh." writ- I

it at the national con-reea of | • haven and a stronghold, 
mia «ud teacher*. I tv'her me* fUSE Mrs Brotherton r
:r, the president wishes for e»- I article on. "The P.-T.A. In J 

child n home that is a beacon. I It was a stirring account u

ities of 
protect! 

iological 
i pessirr 
ny map. 
ares th 
veyed uy 
suitable 

if remot 
dous for

ars of re 
Two of 
mbed if
rt of Do- 
■rranean 
layers ot 

pricelet 
>lis in r ;  
the "Pri; I

C O L L I N G S W O R T H  MOTOR CO.
of Afric

*es in t
■the Nil. to ewe stony fri**dk

n

iary union
It was a story that .ua, l»«s Aiucii- 
ian parents and teachers to con
tinue . git Ins their bem through 
parent teacher membership and 
participation.

This article ma le one realise 
That tha P.-T.A. is s might) 

power for good, not only in Amei I. 
a. but wherever it exist*

After the program the women 
•resent had a .iiscusali 

acorn 'These discussion could h- 
interesting and a real 

merit if more women would 
me and take part in them.
The next study club meeting 

n Jan.

WSCS Met D ecem ber 14
Both circles of the WSCS met 

in (lie church parlor Dec1 14 .
The meetiing wa# called to or j 

der by the president, Mrs Pope, 
I ilm r The meeting was opened I 
with sentence prayers.

Mrs Watkins was in charge of | 
! the program Mr* I’  A I.yon ‘ 

id the scripture. Lcke 2 1-20. | 
. oup sang. "O Con 

,e Faithful "
Mr*, Russell Townsend 
poem. "Christmas Tonight."
The Christmas message and 

iospel Story of t'hristmas 
eu.l by Mrs. H. R. Hartman.

Mrs It. S Watkins spoke on 
Christmas gifts.'

Stories of Christmas in Other 
lainds." written by missionaries 
was given by Mrs Sid Clark amt 
“  ». C. A Oibner

'The Christmas Seaso 
given by Mrs Mai Hunter who 
was program leader

The dosing Hymn was. "Hark, 
the Herald Angels Sing." and Mrs 
Watkins gave the benedictiion.

Angel food rake and eoffee were 
served to Mesdames Sid Clark. 
K N Richardson. P. A. I.yon, Rill 
Gould. Fred Dally. Mai Gunter. 
H. R Hartman. Merle Washington- 
R S. Watkins. Willis Lackey. Lon
nie Kenney. Elizabeth Ann Miller. 
Bruce Sheets. Clay Glbner and 
hostesses Mrs. Pope Gibner and 
Mr*. Russell Townsend.

La Jeudi Club

**fv«d through the

y*ort. A V ory M *tty 

Ckrithntn To AM

The La Jeudi Club met with 
Mrs Willis I-ackey Friday. Dec. 
16 for their annual Christmas 
party

After the usual round of game* 
gifts were exchanged and lovely 
rereehments were served the fol 
lowing:

Mesdames Bill Bratton Bill 
Gandy. David Hester. R E Town
send. Bill Miller. Johnnie latckey. 
Grace Hale. R. W Morton; Guests 
Mesdames Jess Womble. Delon 
Kirk and Miss Elizabeth Miller.

Boxw ell s Hired Hand
December SO

Dear William
Well Hill before 1 write you 

again Christmas will be past 
« ad we will be making our
New Year resolutions (but 
won't keep many of them).

Dill you ever stop to think 
what Christmas does to a per
son? We lock up and gn home 
the nitc before tired and won
dering if we have missed ant

Bridal Show er 
H onoring Mrs. 
C orky Kizziar

hanks. Hershel Ooley. Kiff Wh
ite. Lester Howell. Wesley Jen
kins. Kails Richardson, Syble 
Dtllow. Klorene Brown. Bid Cl
ark. Olln Chambers, J. H. Cham
bers, J W Burgess. Harold Witt 
Lube Birdwell. Jerry New. Wal
ter Wtlmeih. Jack McKay, lola 
Sparks. Joy and Mrs. Blaudford.

Those sending gifts we.e 
Mesdames J. W Bretllng, Del-

R. Collard J. W. Douj
Nelson, Lou Comptot 
Deve Hand. Harry. I 
Leod, Bernard Barnes 
Bill PattIson. Rob Ai 
nest Jensen, ''ester H 
Klsiiar, Otis KLziar, 
omas. Raymond Soar 
Bennett, Deun Renu 
Witt, Wllllar: t .f t .  i 
and Mr Leon rd Soar

Mrs. J H Dougl.s. Jr., was 
hostess to s bridal shower for 
Mrs. Corky Kizziar on Friday. 
December 2nd. in the home of 
Mrs Carl KDxin Lovely refresh
ments of cookies, minature sun-

© R K

That your Holidays will be Happy Days ^

and your Now Yoor bright with the Good Things of Ufa 

is tho samost wish of Roddy Kilowatt and his j

k i o ^ o w  tu oeh ors s i  ^ ^ ih^c S s n f i s s  ^ a o is p s s y *

Roddy wM bo on tho job as usual during d

tha Holidays to light your troa, boghton your homo and | 

| lighten your homo tasks. Ha and his co-work ars ^

'  h o p e  that this Christmas wiN ba your bast ovorl ]

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
7/0444 Q u endly Clecbuc Com pan y

focy, De

ip p i

W P- Joel St a vie
I  In the

ing a club
"Hans tori*
'• The i

In f>«
for el

McClt.
S p e a r v s ^

r
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My little brother Richard want 
a play horae to ride. Betty and 
Pauline want an arcordlan apiece
I want a doll buggy tor Xma* 
Alao aome candy and nuta 

Love. Yvonda Pipkin
OSLO CHURCH BUILDING

FOR SALK
Sealed bida for the purchase 

of the old Oslo church building 
will l»e received by Harold Coll 
ler, llitehlund. Texan, up to Jan
uary 3rd. 1949 The large church 
bulilditift muat be moved from 
the around* of the church, not 
later than 80 daya after purchase 

The building committee rese
rves the right to accept or reject 
any and all bids

Mall bida or see Harold Coll, 
ter at Hitchland. Texas.
No l-3t- p

'ANTED —  Dietician for Hans
ford Hospital Contact Manager 

hone 2801 No. 3-lt-c

FOR SALK One baby bed. 
youth bed and a dining r 
suite Call 4846. Mrs Bill Rut
Jr No. 2- 2t-e

ater wants a doll and a buggy
ir her doll. A cap pistol, and my 
rother wanta a cap pistol and 
>me BB s for a BB gun 

Michael Crawrord 
• H. Santa My 13 year old 
inter wanta a boy friend.

Dear Santa Claus
Please bring me a Sparkle 

Tenty doll and nuts and candy 
Love. Ruth Stavlo

FOR SALK 312 x-10 acres of 
perfect farm land 7 miles SW of
Spearman on Borger Highway. AB 
crop goes at $127.50 per acre. 
Charley Kent. 110 Sunset, Amat-

hxeeptional opportunity In ad
visory capacity for sincere, cul
tured woman over 28. Personality 
more important than experience. 
Write Box 830. Borger, Texas

No. 5J-t-p
Really going places on Wesley 
C'rnett home, and starting Guy 
Cooper s home in Gruver.

For your new home see—
N. V. Hull A Son

t out ractola
PHONE 17» dm .*

Dear Santa Claus 
Please bring ine a doll 1 
Love, Shirley Spearman 
Dear Kanla Claus 
Please bring‘me ■ low 

arrow, bicycle, brakes and i 
Love, Jerry Belt*

miles east Spearman, Texas, 
i ;e- *outh and adjoins paved 
-Ughway 117. a distance of 1$ 
miles. 730 acres in high state of 
cultivatiion, no bind weeds or 

olinson grass, t/wner received 
over 810.000 rent wheat in 1949. 
Two major oil companies have 
part of it leased Fair Improve
ments. this farm has an excellent 
production record Reason for sell
ing is age and failing health Price 
J115A" per acre, $39,000 cash, 
balance long terms at 4 percent 
Excellent proper! for a wheat crop 
Purchaser will receive one third 
rent delivered to elevator, pos
session of land aa crop is harvest
ed Will ruopernlfi With brokers 
See. phone or write

8. K Roach. Exclusive Agent 
Groom. Texas — Phone 13

No. S-tt-c

PR1V ATE Tl TORINO By l m
rersity graduate. Box 719,

Please bring me a tonl d 
cowgirl hat and a pair of bo. 
one gun and a cowgirl suit. 

Love, Kay Moore
Dear Mania Claus
Please bring me a BB gun. 
Lire. Gene Rex

Furnished apart 
three room* New

DALEY GI.ASS CO. 
Texas Phone 14

TRANSFER AND STORAGE ~~ 
Careful and experienced moving 
8peclal eare given yoar furniture. 
Plent’ of stosage space 
BRUCE AND SON Transfer and 
Storage. 227 N. Harvey Pampa ; 
Texaa. Phone 112 No 21 rta : J H NICHOLE

Professional Directory

hereby given that 1 
ted administrator of

•■eased, by th< • uunty Court •«( 
Hansford Conn Tex», (in lie 
rember 12. 1949 *11 persons hold 
ing claims against s. d estate are 
hereby notified to preen • the 
same to me within the ime re 
scribed by law. All peraoi. sins 
said estate are hereby notit 
make payment to me My rest 
dence and Post Office address a e 
Spearman. Texaa.

CARL R GOWER 
Administrator of the 
Estate of J. K. Gower.

Phones Hospital 60 
Office 80 
Residence 18

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

Dr. F. J. Daily 
Dentist • XRsy 
McLain Bdldinf 

Spearman, Texas

1 NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND 
.DEBTORS OF THE ESTATE OF
I A. H STETSON. DECEASED 

ESTATE OF A R. STETSON. 
DECEASED No 811

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
HANSFORD COUNTY. TEXAS 

i Notice is hereby given that r 
was appointed independent exe
cutor of the estate of A. K. Stet- 
sen. deceased, by he County Court 

Hf Hansford County. Texas on the 
1st day of August. 1949 All per.

Total prlre »17 '.  •
Contact Charles Ime.

REALT*  4.701 TAYLOR. AMAL 
Phones 3**Sf or

and concerns holding claims
• gainst said estate are hereby no
tified to present the same to me 
within the time prescribed by law. 
All person* and concerns owing 
said estate are

■ A g r  
■d ( 7j

■

Fucy, Delicious

California

(picuioA

FOR HAI F Toy fire truck and *
Imby bed. Merle Washington.

Thone 2381. No. 3-2t-c
' I foh  RENT Three room mod-

1 ern apartment, furnished Also
bedroom Mrs. Grace Hale, phone

e ***» N No. 3-2t-c

NOTI CE Anyone having a
sleeping 1•mm they would rent

during, the Y uletide Convocat ion
■ I at the l ulon Chu.rh, call Rev
lt. Durham at 3781.
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W IL L  J. M ILL E R , E d ito r  an d  P u b lish er

In Hansford and adjoining routine. On« Y>ar 
Out of Hansford and adjoining counties, One YeVar

C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G
First insertion 4c per word, 2c a word for ever; 
Card of Thanks. 4c per word Display
NOTICE TO THE I'l Bl.U' upon any
reputation or atanding of any individual, firm or corporation that 
that may appear in the columns of The Spearman Reporter will be 
corrected when called to the attention of the management.

luting at Hume

The country editor made an er. 
ror We planued to run down our 
stock of merchandise and it's way 
up Through error, we received 
shipment of two four-drawer let- 
ter-siie Sbaw-Walker re-enforced 
steel file cabinets. They retail at 
(57.50 We do not want to carry 
them over into next years inven
tory and we will offer them on a 
first come, first served basis for 
the price of (47.50 each This is 
an outstanding bargain. You prob-

We have onl> one other type
writer in stock. It is a brand new- 
portable Smith-Corona which sells 
for $70.50 Never has been even 
demonstrated the ribbon has 
hardly been touched Will sell 
'his machine, if sold in December, 
for $74 50

measure
Probably too much emphasis term with merchants elsewhere, 

has been placed In moat small j And they pay you dividends to 
towns on the "trade at home" slo- boot in the money they spend t.j 
«an. and not enough on the good improve our town, community and 
sound, common sense reasons be- county |
hind that alogan. Spearman's and Graver's and

It is generally good busineas to Morse s future as prosperous 
ra.le »• home, and it generally communities depend on the pros

will save you money You don't perlty of their individual business 
believe it7 Give it a fair trial, firms nd your personal prosper- 
1 instead of dashing off to Ama- ity. the prosperity of every citla-n 
rillo. or Dallas, or Oklahoma City of each town, is inevitsbly tied up | 
to buy that fall wardrobe, shop with the growth and prosperity . 
around at our local dry goods I of the community as a whole.

„«•
-111 IIOJ la tba CUIM. an! It tha, , ' ooJUM>a al tba au.t- ;- “'I
are the good business inen we co“  1
t. ink they are. they'll do it. I That * why we say TRDE AT | 

And instead of grabbing your HMK. IT pays I

AO r*\|>|VS!* Hi** ' l l l l f

lin pr tlial this veui 

hold* tor )o u

i  |*-rf*vt G

C hristm as

We have 22 packages of No.l 
Peerless typewriter carbon paper 
regularly priced at $3.50 per box. 
if sold in December, we will part 
with this bargain at $1 25 P‘r 
oox You cannot buy this carbon 
ou the wholesale market for lea.< 
than $2 45 per box and you pay 
poatage and insurance on mailing 
it. If you will have ne*J for car
bon paper next year, better take 
ad'sntace of this real bargain

portunity of purchasing this class 
of standard merchandise at thia 
low price

We have an I’ nderwood type
writer that has never been used 
enough to show ii * and has a new 
typewriter guarantee against de 
fecta of material am: workman 
ship This machine sells for $»4 . 
S5. retail. First check for $t>5 oo 
gets the portable

M av il Ik* fin ished  

with ih»* warn** km il 

o f  serenity that 

a  a m  »m| tames a

g j  C h ristm as Eve

W  snow fa ll

Thanks for your patronage a .,d  co o ; e ia tion  during 1949.

♦  Naturally, there is a 

Santa C la u s-- ju s t  

.'.rally ds there dte

McClt.,.
Spef
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A s  joyful voice# herald the ap

proach of toother Christmas 

season, we are grateful for the 

friendships and close associations 

k  has been our privilege to enjoy.

warm feelings and food
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ard Shedeck. U>» Perry. J. M 
Blodgett, K. 8. Uptergrove. Ralph 
Latham. Virgil Hull. Marla Back. 
HU Wilbaaka. C. T. Bastion. K 
V. Converse Dwight Hutchison. 
Vernon Crooks. Joe Dan Bryan. 
Mort Lynch, Earl Church. John 
Kenney. Claude Stowe, R. L. Cp- 
tergrove. Robert Novak and the 
Agent. Miss Gtbbe and the hostess

salon on Unity of the Heme. 8e-1 
hoot, and Church, declaring (hat 
these are the very pillars of da-1
mocracy.

He pointed out that there are

Bountiful arrangements of hol
ly and evergreens, red candles and 
s lighted Christmas tree decorat
ed the house

Mrs. Dlcik Kilgore's attractive 
tittle daughters. Margaret aud 
Barbara, dressed In identical dres 
ses of soft yellow corduroy, added 
just the rigl)t touch ot mystic an
ticipation to the party

Mesdames Ernest Archer. J. H. 
Buchanan, Beta Blodgett, George 
Bussard. C. F. Baetiou. Ralph 
Blodgett. C. A. Castieman, F. J. 
Dally. W H. Gandy. 8. 1! Hale. 
Fred Holt. Richard Holton. Dwight 
Hutchison. Wayne Hutchison, Mai- 
via Jones. Buster Jilrk Richard 
Kilgore. ■. L. I .at ham. P. A. Lyon, 
T. D Sunning, Olln Sheets, Eli
sey Vanderburg. R. K Vaughn. 
O. C. Holt, R. V. Converse and

Celebrate Christmas 
Birthday On D ec. 16
Little Bethany Donnell, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Osesr Don 
netl. celebrsted her two year birth
day last Friday with a party for 
her little friends. Bethany was 
born Christ mas Day. but the party 
was enjoyed Dec. II.

Children attending with their 
mother* Included Nancy Wllmetb 
Phyllis Davis, Stephen Richard 
son, Skipper Uoblnsou. Tommy 
Gibner and Bill Lockhart of Aui 
artllo.

Birthday cake was served.

Flower Club Has 
Ten O ’ C lock  C offee

Mrs. Elmo Latham and Mrs.
Pete Fisher were hostesses to a 
pre-Christmas party In the Lath
am home Tuesday morning at 
10 00 a. m. The morning coffee
was to entertaia members of the 
Jonquil Flower d ab  Coffee and 
doughnuts were served to Mes-
itames. member*: Billy Miller. 
Olin Chamber* Richard Kilgore. 
Mark Saunders. Mac McLaughlin.
J K Keim. Harold Womble and 
one guest Mr* Bill Reynolds

Eastern Star
. After the regulai meeting 

•ach girl was presented with n 
lovely gift

Delicious refreshments w e r e  
served to the following Rain
bow girls and members of the 
OKS Misses. Margerett* Wil
banks. Patsy Howell. Mona Beth 
Hester Martha Cay ton'. Kay Ho
well. Norene Cates. Jeanneae Gr
aves. Mary J. Cajrton. Elaine 
Daily. Marilyn Crawford. Patricia 
Morse. Anita George. Juanita 
Peters. Nada Hutton.

Mesdames H M McCauley. 
Walter Good. W. I Robinson. 
Mickey Westerfleld. Homer Beck 
Harry Crooks. Wilson Ruchanan, 
Cedi Crawford. Archa Morse. 
Aubt* Peddy. R Hintergardt. 
Lester McLain, and W S Me 
Nabb.

Christian W om en s 
Fellow ship

The Christian Women's Fell
owship met at the Church at 3 
o'clock, meeting opened with the 
group singing the carol. "It 
Catne Upon the Midnight Clear." 
The prayer was glTen by the 
president. Mrs Alice Lackey 

Mrs. Ada McLain gave the 
devotional

The missionary study. "Japan 
Begins Again" was given by Mrs. 
Ada McLain. Mrs Rena Hull and 
Mrs Jess Womble assisted

A short business meeting 
followed The president suggest
ed w* go to the Spearman hoapit 
al and have our blood typed

A large box was packed tor 
the Juliet Fowler Orphan Home 

The meeting was closed with 
the missionary benediction

Mesdames present were Lest
er McLain. Rill Masters. H L. 
Wilbanks. Dale Hull. Jess Wom
ble. Johnny Lackey. Carl Hull, 
Frank Hull. Jack Whitson. Bill 
Hester. George Mitts. Ellsworth. 
L. E. Wilbanks

H appv Homes Club 
Has Christmas Party
Mrs W. E. Sparks enlerlaine I 

j the Happy Homes Demonstration 
[club with their annual Christmas 
party in her home Dec. IS

Several exciting game* were 
played end the exchange of gifts 
was enjoyed by the following:

Club Enjoys Traditional 

Holiday Social Entertains With 

Christmas Party
Little Misses Mary Frances Ar

cher and Patty Archer, daughters 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Archer and 
Gertrud* Archer, entertained their 
little friends with a pre-Christmas 
party Monday. Dec 1» in the Carl 
Archer home

Mrs. B lodgett Hostess 
F or Christm as Party
The spirit of Christ*** was 

truly presented at the Christmas 
dinner for the Better Home* Dem 

' onstration club meeting in the 
home of Mrs. Dots Blodgett Tues
day Dec 13.

Tb# hostess presented each 
member and guest with a lovely 
Christmas corsage which she

The little guests were enter 
talaed with favors of Santa Claus 
boots tilled with tuckers, cendy 
and nuts of merry Christmas col 
ois They all drew names sod ex
changed gifu  and were serv ed re-, 
freshments of sandwiches, cook
ies and punch

Moving pictures were made dur
ing the party by the mothers pres- ; 
•nt Children enjoying the after- j 
noon included Sharon Womble. 
Bill and Pammy Kuaell. Janyth 
Phelps. Hobson Hartman. Janyth

Yfrs. Etter H ostess 
For B ridge Party

Mrs. Tom Etter wee hosts** to 
the annual Christmas party of the 
Rid a Bit Bridge club on Dec. 1». 
A lovely dinner was served, af
ter which member* exchanged 
gifts.

Mrs Bruce Sheet* won blch 
score for the evening* game* wlih 
Mr*. Arnold Richardson, a gueat j 
Winning second

Meidame* attending included 
the hostess. Hall Jones. N’orrlt 
Meek. Leonard Jameson. Bill 
Russell. R. B Archer. Jr. It E 
Lee. Bill Hatton. Sam Henry 
Jesse Davis and guest*- ArnoY, 
Richardson and Ralph Blodgett

After the delicious dinner con
sisting of all the seasonal dishes 
and treats, everyone joined ar
ound the ChrUtmas tree and ex
changed gifta. Some Poilyanna 
g ifu  were received

Those enjoying the day were 
Mesdames Frank Novak. Rich-

Bro. Atkinson Brings 
Inspiring Talk to P .-T .A
The Spearman PTA met on 

the regular meeting date, the 
-  <ond Tuesday of the month An 
intisually large attendance #n- 

1 joyed the Christmas pageant aud 
I'untomfnee pul on by the third 
trade under the direction of Mrs 
White and Mr*. Godfrey and a- 

■ mpanled at the piano hv MU* 
Salvage. ,

During * short business seas 
Ion It wae voted to again spon
sor an attendance prixe to lie 
based on percentage of pareni*

Roy Murrah

G R U V E R , T E X A SBro Atkinson, pastor of th« 
Church of Christ brought a time 
ly and thought provoking discu-

May the pleasures you 
derive from the exdting moments 

‘round the Christmas tree with your 
dear ones, linger and provide a boat of 

wonderful memories to make the 
coming year a very happy oneL

Qrbe Christmas bells resound 
lively jubilation carrying the 
tidings of the Season to 
everyone, everywhere!
May they bring you 
a message o f joy 
and atojJ cheer'

Mr* P Ti*.
Jairhitto trot 

Williams fri 
■with employ 
riant Moad.
munitr Hal
r on about 
Hansford a - 

Suaday e 
jo *  Walker V f  
Joel Stavlo eaiit

McCIfc.,.


